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Wild bank voles (Clethrionomys glareolus) kept in the
laboratory under barren housing conditions develop high
incidences of type 1 diabetes mellitus due to beta cell–
speciﬁclysisinassociationwiththeappearanceofGAD65,
IA-2, and insulin autoantibodies. Wild-caught and im-
mediately analyzed voles show no histological signs of
diabetes, and the disease may therefore be induced by cir-
cumstancesrelatedtothehousingoftheanimalsincaptiv-
ity. We tested the possibility that postnatal stress by either
maternalseparationorwaterimmersionatdifferentinter-
vals would induce diabetes in adult bank voles. We found
that low-frequent stress during the ﬁrst 21 days of life in-
creases, whereas high-frequent stress markedly reduces,
theincidenceoftype1diabetesinadulthood.Theseresults
differentiate the role of early-experienced stress on subse-
quenttype1diabetesdevelopmentandemphasizethatthe
bank vole may serve as a useful new animal model for the
disease.
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In recent studies focusing on the development of stereo-
typicbehaviorunderbarrenandisolatedhousingconditionsin
wild-caught bank voles (Clethrionomys glareolus) (Parental
[P]: n D 92) and their laboratory-bred offspring (F1: n D
248; F2: n D 270), we found that approximately 20% of the
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nonstereotyping voles in each of the three generations devel-
oped polydipsia (>21 mL/day water intake versus normally
12 mL/day) when approximately 2 months old [1, 2]. Poly-
dipsia was more frequent among males (34%) than females
(13%),butassociatedwithweightlossinbothsexes.Whenex-
aminingpolydipsic(nD20)andnonpolydipsicvoles(nD20),
we found that polydipsia was associated with hyperglycemia
(27.7 mM blood glucose versus 5.6 mM) and hyperlipidemia
(42%versus0%),stronglyindicatingthatthepolydipsicvoles
suffered from diabetes mellitus (unpublished data).
Subsequent studies [3] revealed that polydipsic but not
nonpolydipsic voles showed almost complete loss of insulin-
positive cells. Moreover, it was found that the beta cell–
speciﬁcdestructioninthepancreaticisletsofpolydipsicvoles
wasassociatedwiththepresenceofantibodiestotheGAD65,
IA-2, and insulin islet cell antigens.
Wild-caught and immediately analyzed voles showed no
signs of pancreatic damages [3]. The disease may therefore
be induced by circumstances associated with keeping the ani-
malsincaptivity.Onepossibilityisthathousingvolesisolated
underbarrenconditionsinthelaboratoryrepresentsastressful
experience, which induces diabetes in the animals. Diabetes
and development of polydipsia have been observed as a re-
sult of diabetes mellitus after glucocorticoid treatment, expo-
sure to toxins, viral infections, surgical lesions, and other pre-
sumably stressful exposures [4–8]. Moreover, glucocorticoid
hormones have been demonstrated to enhance the expression
of glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD) in nonobese diabetic
(NOD) mouse beta cells and to increase the development of
diabetes in the animal [9].
In the present study, we tested if early-experienced stress
by maternal separation or water immersion at different inter-
vals may have effects on subsequent development of type 1
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diabetesinthebankvoles.Postnatalstress,includingmaternal
deprivation, produces long-lasting and primarily enhancing
modiﬁcations of the physiological stress response and stress-
related anxiety behavior in common laboratory rodents [10–
13]. Evidence is provided that the early stress effects culmi-
nate at the age of 3 months in rats [14], and that peripubertal
environmental enrichment may lead to functional reversal of
the changes [15].
METHODS
Animals and Treatment
Wild bank voles were trapped from May to November in
a forest habitat on the island of Zealand, Denmark. In differ-
ent trapping sessions, 90 traditional live traps were set and
inspected twice a day. A total of 92 adult voles were trapped
and immediately transferred to the laboratory for individually
housinginsmallbarrencagesoftransparentplastic(14£16£
23 cm) under 12-hour light conditions (0800 to 2000). The
cages were supplied with a woodcutting bed, and food (stan-
dard rat chow) and water were available ad libitum. Cage
cleaning was performed every 2nd week or when necessary.
Ahandfulofgrainmixture(pigeonblend)wasgivenwhenthe
cages were cleaned. After at least 5 weeks in the laboratory,
single mating pairs were transferred to larger enriched cages
(15£22£38cm)suppliedwithawoodcuttingbed,toiletpa-
per, and paper rolls. The breeding pairs were otherwise kept
under conditions as described above. To avoid postpartum
matings, males were removed from the females after 2 weeks
and returned to isolation in their home cages. Among the re-
sultant offspring (F1), 153 voles (88 males and 65 females)
were randomly selected and divided into 3 groups assigned
for the following experimental treatments: (a) 64 voles
(33 males and 31 females) served as controls and were left
undisturbed with their mothers and littermates; (b) 41 voles
(23 males and 18 females) were assigned to maternal sepa-
ration on postnatal days 7, 14, and 21 (£3); and (c) 48 voles
(32malesand16females)wereimmersedinwateronpostna-
TABLE 1
Postnatal stress effects on adult diabetes development
Male/female Diabetics Male/female ratio
Bank voles N ratio n (%) (% diabetics)
Controls 82 43/39 22 (27%) 17/5 (40%/13%)
Separation £3 41 23/18 15 (36%) 12/3 (50%/17%)
Water immersion £3 48 32/16 26 (53%) 18/8 (56%/50%)
Separation £21 37 20/17 6 (16%) 5/1 (25%/6%)
Water immersion £21 48 26/22 6 (13%) 5/1 (19%/5%)
taldays7,14,and21(£3).Anadditionalgeneration(F2)con-
sistingofatotalof103voles(56malesand47females)wases-
tablished and randomly assigned to the following treatments;
(d) 18 voles (10 males and 8 females) served as controls and
were left undisturbed with their mothers and littermates; (e)
37 voles (20 males and 17 females) were subjected to separa-
tiononpostnataldays1to21(£21);and(f)48voles(26males
and 22 females) were water-immersed on postnatal days 1 to
21 (£21).
Containers for separation and water immersion were alu-
coated cartons (7 £ 7 £ 20 cm) supplied with either 1 cm
woodcutting bed for separation or 15 cm lukewarm water for
immersion. Each experimental treatment was performed by
removing an entire litter from the breeding cage and plac-
ing it into a container where they stayed for either 4 hours
(maternalseparation)or10seconds(waterimmersioninclud-
ing swimming for older voles). All experimental voles were
weaned at the age of 21 days and transferred to individual
housing in plastic cages (14 £ 16 £ 23 cm) only supplied
with woodcutting beds and otherwise treated as their isolated
parents. Diabetes development was followed by measuring
water intake (>21 mL/day for at least 1 month) in all voles
until the age of 180 days.
Statistical Analysis
We modeled risk of diabetes development by general-
ized linear modeling. The model included diabetes status at
180 days of age as response variable (2 levels), gender (2
levels), type of stressor (3 levels including controls), and fre-
quencyofstresstreatments(2levels)aspredictors.Parameters
wereinferredbylikelihoodestimatesusinglogitsaslinkfunc-
tion and the binomial distribution. By stepwise estimation of
all possible subsets of the full model, we chose the one taking
the lowest Akaikes Information Criterion Value (AIC) (AIC
D 281.9) against the full model (AIC D 289.9). This model
was of the general form P(x) D gender C frequency of stress
treatment C type £ frequency of stress treatment, and did not
deviate signiﬁcantly from the full model (Likelihood Ratio
(LR)test:X2 D 5:98,dfD7, P D :542).TheGoodnessofFitPOSTNATAL STRESS AND DIABETES IN BANK VOLES 23
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FIGURE 1
Predicted and observed fractions of type 1 diabetes according to type and frequency of stress treatment in female (a) and
male (b) bank voles. Bars indicate 95% conﬁdence limits of predicted fractions.
(GOF) test failed to reveal signiﬁcant deviations of predicted
values from observations (X2 D2.6, df D 11, P D :995).
RESULTS
When applying generalized linear modelling on our
data (Table 1), we found signiﬁcant effects of gender (LR
test: df D 1, X2 D 15, P <: 001), stress frequency (LR
test: df D 1, X2 D 13.6, P <: 001), and signiﬁcant inter-
action between type and frequency of stress treatment (LR
test: df D 2, X2 D 6:3, P D :044), whereas there was no
signiﬁcant interaction between gender and type or frequency
of stress treatment. Hence, although males and females de-
viated signiﬁcantly in overall development of diabetes, they
were equally affected by the stress treatments. These results
are illustrated in Figure 1, which shows predicted and ob-
served fractions of diabetes according to type and frequency
of stress treatment. Because males and females were equally
affected by the various stress treatments, we combined data
from males and females in estimates of predicted odds ratios
for each type and frequency of stress treatment against con-
troltreatment.Predictedoddsratiosandtheir95%conﬁdence
limits are shown in Figure 2. Conﬁdence limits can be used
tentatively as indications of signiﬁcance between groups. The
model clearly shows a bimodal mode of action of early stress
treatment, indicating that stress factors were important to the
appearance of type 1 diabetes in the voles. There were no
FIGURE 2
Predicted and observed odds ratios according to type and
frequency of stress treatment against control treatment.
Symbols as in Figure 1.24 T. FREIMANIS ET AL.
signiﬁcant differences between the groups with respect to age
at onset of diabetes (59 to 71 days).
DISCUSSION
Provided that the high-frequent treatments performed here
actually are experienced as more stressful than low-frequent
treatments, the present results resemble previous ﬁndings in
NOD mice [16–18]. Long-term repeated experimental stress
delays the appearance of, decreases, or both, the incidences
of diabetes in young NOD mice, whereas prenatal stress
may accelerate the onset and increase the prevalence of di-
abetes in NOD females [17]. It has been suggested that the
stress effects on type 1 diabetes in NOD mice are mediated
at least partially by hormonal changes acting in a complex
manner at different levels: the immune system, the islets of
Langerhans, and other structures involved in glucose home-
ostasis [16]. The difference between male and female NOD
mice was pronounced, however, in that low-frequent stress
primarily accelerated diabetes in females whereas high-
frequent stress reduced diabetes by about 50% in both males
and females.
Early life stress plays an essential role in the development
of adult hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenocortical responses to
stress, but the effects seem to depend on the severity of the
early-experienced stress. High-frequent postnatal stress leads
to increased adrenocortical responses to stressful events in
the adulthood, whereas low-frequent postnatal stress has
the opposite effect [19–21]. These differential consequences
of early stress might very well inﬂuence adult immune
functioning in that high-level adrenocortical responses
have been shown to suppress immunity, whereas low-level
adrenocortical responses act in the opposite direction and are
immunoenhancing [22]. We suggest that postnatal stress
affectstheprevalenceoftype1diabetesinadultvolesthrough
adrenocortical mediated effects on immune functioning, and
that the direction of the effects depends on the frequency of
early experienced stress. This assumption has of course to be
supported by further studies of early stress effects on adreno-
cortical and immune functioning with special emphasis on
processes of relevance to type 1 diabetes. Thus it cannot be
ruled out that the voles subjected to high-frequent treatments
in the present study may habituate to the treatments, and that
high-frequent treatments therefore might be experienced as
less stressful than low-frequent treatments. Because we have
demonstrated that bank voles trapped in the wild and imme-
diately analyzed most likely do not have diabetes but develop
the disease in captivity in association with the appearance of
type 1 diabetes GAD65 and IA-2 autoantibody markers [3],
our present ﬁndings illustrate that imposing postnatal stress
at various paradigms could be a useful tool for studying
mechanisms of more general stress effects on type 1 diabetes.
We also ﬁnd that our study demonstrates the possibility of
manipulating the prevalence of type 1 diabetes in bank voles
and thereby underlines the potentials of using type 1 diabetic
bankvolesasausefulanimalmodelforthediseaseinhumans.
Spontaneous diabetes has previously been demonstrated
in several rodent species [23–26] and more recently in the
commonly used NOD mouse [27] and BB and KDP rats [28,
29]. Diabetic bank voles differ in several aspects from these
other diabetic rodents. The most important ones appear to be
the presence of signiﬁcant autoantibody markers [3], higher
incidenceinmales,earlyappearance,andlongersurvivaltime
after onset of the disease [1].
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